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Abstract
This study focuses primarily upon the current state ofAfrican-centered psychology through the pages o f the Journal o f  Black 
Psychology (JBP). Recent literature on African-centered psychology is reviewed and articles published in the JBPfrom 2000- 
2010 relative to African-centered psychology are examined. The results o f  the content analysis o f  empirical or theoretical 
articles within the JBP indicated that 90% (n = 221) o f  the articles were empirical and 10% (n = 25) were theoretical. The 
results o f the content analysis o f  the schools o f thought/ideological orientations within the JBP indicate the following: (1) 30% 
o f the articles (n = 73) were integrationist/assimilationist; 59.0% o f the articles (n =146) were African American Nationalist 
and 11% o f the articles (n = 27) were Pan Africanist/African-centered.
Introduction
African-centered knowledge production has been 
extremely influential in the development of authentic 
and culturally-relevant models of understanding human 
existence. While a body of scholars attempt to produce 
African-centered research and scholarship within Afri- 
cana Studies (Azibo, 1992, 1999; Carr, 2006,2011; Car- 
roll, 2008, 2012; Semmes, 1981), by far psychologists 
of African descent have been the most influential in the 
production of African-centered models and explanations 
of human behavior (Azibo, 1994,1998,2006; Baldwin, 
1980,1986; Grills, 2004a, 2004b; Kambon, 1992,2003, 
2012; Kwate, 2005; Myers, 1988; Myers & Speight, 
2010, Nobles, 1972, 1986, 2006). Na’im Akbar, Kobi 
Kambon, Wade Nobles, Linda James Myers and Cheryl 
Grills are just a few scholars who have been prominent
within the shaping of African-centered discourse in 
both Africana Studies and African-centered psychology 
(Carroll, 2008, 2010; Jamison, 2009).
Within the larger field of Black psychology, the 
above scholars and others have utilized the pages of the 
Journal o f  B lack Psychology (JBP), the various edited 
volumes of Reginald Jones’ Black Psychology (1972, 
1980, 1991, 2004), along with other edited volumes 
(Neville, et al., 2009) and special editions and/or sub­
sections of Africana/Black Studies journals (Western 
Journal o f  B lack Studies; Journal o f  B lack Studies; 
Journal o f  Pan African Studies), in order to advance 
their conceptualizations of African-centered psychol­
ogy. Given the J B P 's mission as being the premier 
psychological journal committed to investigating and 
publishing research on the psychological realities of 
African descended peoples, this study focuses primarily
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upon the current state of African-centered psychology 
through the pages of the JBP. However, before doing so, 
this study attempts to review and critique major articles 
and book chapters that address the role and function of 
African-centered psychology. After an understanding 
of the current discourse on African-centered psychol­
ogy is reviewed, we then examine articles published in 
the JBP from 2000-2010 relative to African-centered 
psychology in an effort to evaluate the state, scope and 
direction of African-centered psychological literature 
since the start of the 21sl century.
Schools of Thought/Theoretical Orientations
Kambon (2012) explains three movements that 
characterize the ideological divisions among Black 
psychologists: (1) The Racial Integrationists/Assimila- 
tionists movement; (2) The Black American Nationalist 
movement; and (3) The Pan Africanist/Affican-centered 
movement. The members of the racial integrationists/ 
assimilationists movement are psychologists that “be­
lieved (and continue to believe) that the problem in 
psychology is simply that some psychologists were/are 
racist in their social orientation, and if they could be 
enlightened .. .then psychology in their hands.. .would 
be.. .equally applicable to all races-cultures” (Kambon, 
2012, p. 237). According to Kambon, these psycholo­
gists never questioned the cultural and philosophical 
assumptions of their Eurocentric training. Kambon 
(2012) is somewhat ambivalent about the Black Ameri­
can Nationalist Movement of Black psychologists. He 
asserts that “The Black American Nationalism Camp 
of African Psychologists has been rather difficult to 
recognize...because they have tended to be embed- 
ded/concealed within a more broadly conceptualized 
Pan-African Nationalism movement...While they see 
Africa as the racial homeland of Blacks, they do not em­
phasize its role and function as the cultural foundation 
and continuing influence of the psychology of Blacks 
(p. 238-239). The third group identified by Kambon is 
the Pan African Cultural Nationalism/African-centered 
movement. Kambon (2012) explains that “For this 
group of African Psychologists.. .worldview and race/ 
culture condition serve as the frame of reference for 
understanding and interpreting African and European 
existence, reality.. .they see ‘cultural reclamation’ as 
the goal of the African struggle for re-empowerment 
worldwide, and therefore as a primary function of 
African/Black Psychology” (p. 240). These three move­
ments characterized by Kambon delineate the major
differences between the various approaches used in 
the analysis of Africana psychological realities and are 
useful in our attempt at understanding the current state, 
scope and direction of African-centered psychology and 
psychological literature.
Conceptualizing African-centered Psychology
The idea o f an African-centered psychology 
grounded in the cultural reality of people of African 
descent has been addressed by several Black psycholo­
gists (Akbar, 1994; Baldwin, 1980; Kambon, 1991; 
Nobles, 1986). As early as 1975, Cedric X (Clark), D. 
Phillip McGee, Wade Nobles and Luther X (Weems) 
argued that an African psychology reflects . .the rec­
ognition and practice of a body of knowledge which is 
fundamentally different in origin, content, and direction 
than that recognized by Euro-American psychologists” 
(p. 9). These authors further added that “the differences 
between African Psychology and Euro-American Psy­
chology reflect the differences between Black people 
and white people, or in terms of culture, between 
Africans and Europeans” (p. 9). In doing so, Clark, 
McGee, Nobles and Weems would pen the first attempt 
at articulating the contours of an African psychology. 
Grounding their arguments within African philosophy 
these authors engaged melanin theory, the nature of 
Black intelligence, Black identity and the Black per­
sonality (Carroll, 2010; Clark, et ah, 1975).
Continuing in this tradition, Kambon defines Afri­
can Psychology as “a system of knowledge (philosophy, 
definitions, concepts, models and practice) concerning 
the nature of the social universe from the perspective of 
African Cosmology. ‘African cosmology’ thus provides 
the conceptual philosophical framework for African 
(Black) psychology” (Baldwin, 1980, p. 23). According 
to Rowe and Kambon (1999) an African-centered ap­
proach to psychology must: (1) examine the particular 
moments and movements that have provided insight into 
understanding African behavior; (2) explore African 
worldviews as conceptual systems for appreciating and 
approaching African cultural beliefs and practices; (3) 
examine models of African traditional healing and the 
rich variety of African proverbs as the core of African 
thought and theory and (4) help participants translate 
African psychological theory into various applications. 
From Cedric X (Clark), D. Phillip McGee, Wade Nobles 
and Luther X (Weems) to Rowe and Kambon (1999) 
we find a continued commitment to conceptualizing the 
specifics of African-centered psychology grounded in
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the cultural reality of people of African descent.
Critiques o f the Scope and Status o f African- 
centered Psychology
The 2000s provided a time for ripe discussion and 
significant advances within African-centered psychol­
ogy. From essays in edited volumes (Conyers, 2003; 
Jones, 2004; Neville et. al., 2009) to special issues 
within academic journals (Journal o f  Pan African 
Studies, 2010), the years since 2000 have provided 
an important context for critical discussions on the 
nature, scope and future of African-centered psychol­
ogy. Through these varied sources we find a consistent 
dialogue from various perspectives on the field. Inter­
estingly prior to 2000, Harrell (1999) argues that while 
Africana philosophers “reconsider, modify and refine 
their positions continually and readily” (p. 77), their 
counterparts in Black psychology lack a similar intense 
discourse. Furthermore, Harrell (1999) asserts that “Re­
gardless of their school of thought, black psychologists 
tended to carve out tiny areas of expertise, and to mine 
these ad nauseum...Internal critical analyses among 
black psychologists are shamefully rare” (p. 77). Har­
rell’s critique acknowledges that there have been few 
exceptions in the scholarly literature where intense 
discussion and debate between the various schools of 
thought and critical approaches of Black psychology 
have occurred. The fact that there are so few examples 
of critical exchange makes clear Harrell’s (1999) main 
point that “The lack of critical dialogue among black 
psychologists places us in a difficult position” (p. 78) 
which means it is vitally important that Black Psycholo­
gists interrogate each other’s positions so that a progres­
sive African-centered Psychology can be articulated and 
advanced. Though Harrell is correct on these assertions 
he would not foretell future discussions within the field, 
especially the work of Kevin Cokley (2003), along with 
the critical discussions taking place within Reginald 
Jones fourth edition of Black Psychology.
Cokley’s (2003) essay “Afrocentricity and African 
Psychology” provides an insightful and provocative cri­
tique of some of the major issues, concepts and themes 
addressed by African-centered psychologists. In this 
essay Cokley, “seeks to explore the tension between 
the construction of knowledge in African-centered psy­
chology and the methods it uses to provide evidence” 
(Cokley, 2003, p. 141). He further argues:
.. .the ability of an African psychology to advance
as a discipline will be compromised if it becomes a 
primarily oppositional and polemical project which 
only reacts to the oppression of White supremacy. 
Furthermore, continuing use of a methodology 
steeped in the Western empiricist tradition will leave 
Afrocentric scholarship vulnerable to Eurocentric 
critique, and ultimately discredited (Cokley, 2003, 
p. 141).
Cokley (2003) asserts that in order for African Psychol­
ogy to advance, the future of the discipline must: (1) 
create theories and methods which are more than just 
‘darker’ reflections of and or reactions to European 
thought (reactionary and methods); (2) provide internal 
critiques of these theories and methods which are free 
of ideological partisanship (objective); (3) and fully 
expose its ideas to external critiques with the belief that 
they will withstand refutation (methods).
Similar to critiques made by Banks (1992), Semaj 
(1996), Carruthers (1996) and Azibo (1988), Cokley 
(2003) interrogates the use of the Western empiricist 
tradition within African Psychology, a discipline that 
has explicitly critiqued the pitfalls and limitations of that 
approach. Cokley (2003) states “African-centered psy­
chologists essentially use the same methods of inquiry 
to examine African phenomena.. .this poses perhaps the 
greatest challenge for advances in Afrocentric psychol­
ogy” (p. 152).
Cokley’s analysis provides a context for what 
would come in Reginald Jones’ fourth volume of Black 
Psychology published in 2004. It was in this volume 
where one of the most nuanced and thought provok­
ing internal debates among Black psychologists takes 
place, allowing for the cross examination of various 
conceptual and ideological stances relative to defining 
and critiquing the nature of African-centered psychol­
ogy. What makes the fourth edition intriguing is that 
it devotes special attention to the role and function of 
African psychology and creates an intellectual space 
where these ideas can be challenged, contested, and 
confronted while keeping the best interest of people of 
African descent in mind. As editor of four editions of 
Black Psychology (1972, 1980, 1991,2004), Jones put 
himself in the unique position to chronicle the growth 
and development of Black psychology. While previ­
ous editions of Black Psychology (1972, 1980, 1991) 
covered concepts and ideas that were modified and 
reconstructed to address contemporary issues relative to 
the psychological experiences of people of African de­
scent, the critical voices heard within the articles of the 
fourth edition pause to discuss and debate the scope and
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direction of African-centered psychology. This volume 
in particular is a prime example of Black psychologists 
attempting to hammer out the theoretical kinks that 
exist within the intellectual armor that informs and 
influences the discipline of African psychology. Hence, 
the following discussion examines the exchange in the 
fourth edition of Black Psychology as representative of 
the scholarly debate within African psychology.
Cheryl Grills (2004a) begins this discussion with 
“African Psychology,” where she engages several Af­
rican Psychological concepts, such as: (1) Worldview 
(or utamawazo) and corresponding metaphysical basis 
of psychology and African science; (2) concepts of 
consciousness; (3) conceptualizations of the person and 
human beingness; (4) concepts of health and illness; 
and (5) models of the healing exchange or process. 
In discussing an African concept of the human being, 
Grills includes the essential elements of the self within 
the Akan system and advances an African-centered 
conceptualization of consciousness. She argues that 
several factors contribute to the relevance of African 
Psychology to our contemporary reality. These factors 
are: (1) the cultural retentions among Africans in the 
diaspora that warrant an African based approach to men­
tal wellness; (2) its capacity to assist in the process of 
maintaining alignment and authenticity with the essence 
of who we are as African people; (3) its ability to aid in 
the liberation of the African psyche (soul/spirit) from 
the legacy of enslavement, oppression, and colonial­
ism and (4) its ability to empower African people with 
a critical consciousness relative to their potential and 
possibilities. Thus Grills provides a theoretically and 
conceptually rich model of African-centered psychol­
ogy and applies this analysis to fundamental definitions 
of human beingness and consciouness, two key concepts 
within psychological inquiry.
In “A Warm Reunion: Comments on African 
Psychology,” Jules Harrell (2004) is supportive of 
the arguments advanced by Grills and suggests that it 
is time for Black psychologists continue to advance 
an African-centered psychology grounded in the 
philosophical assumptions that undergird the African- 
centered paradigm. In discussing African Psychology’s 
first introduction by Clark, McGee, Nobles and Weems 
(1975) to Black psychologists, Harrell states that the 
new paradigm “compelled us to go beyond being good 
and Black. We were to function according to what we 
are, African.. .the payoff would be the creation of a fresh 
psychology that would be consonant with the cultural 
fabric of African people” (Harrell, 2004, p. 209). In 
reference to Grills’ work, he states, “Grills invites us to
take another look at African psychology. She is respect­
ful of the seminal works of Nobles, Kambon, Ani and 
Diop and locates her efforts within the constructionist 
tradition” (p. 210). Yet Harrell also posits several chal­
lenges that are imperative if African Psychology is to 
remain viable. For Harrell these challenges are: (1) to 
remain truly interdisciplinary; (2) to remain hospitable 
to new and dissident voices and (3) to descend rapidly 
from the ebony tower to the street and improve the 
quality of life of people of African descent. As Harrell 
is able to embrace the arguments of Grills, he also shows 
that the time has come for African psychology to take 
its place as a central conceptual framework/approach 
within psychological study and thus is supportive of 
directions advanced by the next school of African- 
centered psychologists.
In “Solving the ‘Acid Test’ of African Psychology,” 
Harold Fairchild directly counters and confronts the 
concepts and themes raised by Grills. Fairchild (2004) 
states that “Grills paper, like the field of African psy­
chology, is strong on...definitional work, but weak in 
translating insights about human existence into action 
plans for improving the objective life circumstances 
of African people” (p. 213). According to Fairchild, 
the primary shortcomings of African psychology are 
that: (1) the invocation of African languages and terms 
obfuscates more than it illuminates; (2) some African 
traditions are not worth reclaiming; (3) generalizing 
from a few African belief systems to all African belief 
systems creates a false and misleading homogenization 
of African people and (4) the failure to define African 
psychology in terms of its practical missions. Fairchild’s 
critique of African psychology as articulated by Grills 
and other African-centered psychologists rests upon 
the belief that African psychology does not effectively 
engage the lived reality of African descended people. 
Thus Fairchild argues that only when the approach is 
progressive, problem-solving, solution oriented and 
grounded with a warrior mentality will African psy­
chology be useful.
In “Rekh: Prelude to an Intergenerational Conver­
sation about African Psychological Thought,” Adisa 
Ajamu (2004) works to synthesize the arguments of 
Grills and stress the importance of intergenerational 
dialogue. By emphasizing the importance of the inter­
generational transmission of knowledge and the intel­
lectual history of African psychology, Ajamu articulates 
various waves or Egbes of Africana psychological 
thought. The first Egbe, according to Ajamu, was 
during “The late eighties and early nineties [and] saw 
both an increase in African-centered approaches and
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the introduction of Afrocentric/Afficentric perspec­
tives informed...by popular culture’s flirtation with 
Afrocentricity” (Ajamu, 2004, p. 226). While these 
psychologists begin to “merge African philosophical 
precepts with Western methodologies” (p. 226), there 
was the development of a “second Egbe of African 
psychologists whose concerns were informed...by the 
earlier works of their predecessors and in part by the 
need for practical application” (p. 226). According to 
Ajamu, “The late 1990s saw a re-intensification of Afri­
can psychology’s engagement with Africa culturally and 
spiritually.. .The writings of this period seemed to offer 
theories that were firmly rooted in specific West African 
spiritual systems” (Ajamu, 2004, p. 226). Ajamu’s focus 
upon the intergenerational transmission of knowledge 
returns to the connections Harrell stated in regards to 
Grills’ opening essay and her ability to stay in dialogue 
with key thinkers but at the same rate continuously push 
African psychology in a culturally grounded direction.
Ajamu argues that “efforts to create a culturally 
consistent methodology have been, at best, evanescent” 
(p. 230). For Ajamu, this inconsistency can be attributed 
to the following factors: (1) the lack of philosophic and 
conceptual clarity as to what constitutes an African ap­
proach to knowledge construction (2) the failure on the 
part of African American psychologist to understand 
that their training in Western social science has limited 
their ability to think beyond the boundaries of the tra­
ditional discipline of psychology; (3) the absence of 
an institutionalized apparatus to continue the scientific 
development and advancement of it’s thought, and 
concomitant training of their thinkers and (4) the abey­
ance of intellectual engagement and debate amongst 
the proponents of African psychology about an African 
psychology based on African deep knowledge.
Since the publication of Reginald Jones’ (2004) 
fourth edition of Black Psychology there have been 
further discussions of African-centered psychology. 
Azibo’s (2006) Black Psychology: African-centered 
epistemology and the publication of the Handbook o f  
African American Psychology edited by Helen A. Neille, 
Brendesha M. Tynes and Shawn O. Utsey (2009) both 
provide discussions of issues in African and African 
American psychology. Jamison (2010) edited a special 
edition of th e Journal o f Pan African Studies concentrat­
ing on African-centered psychology including works by 
Kambon, Myers and Azibo, along with newer voices 
within the field. In addition, Nobles et al. (2013) edited 
a special issue of the JPB focusing on a Pan African 
discussion of African Psychology that attempts to ap­
ply African-centered principles to various populations
throughout the African diaspora.
Thus the 2000s saw attempts at consistent dialogue 
on the scope, nature, structure and content of African- 
centered psychology. While Harrell was unable to fore­
tell the varied voices and perspectives that would arise 
throughout the 2000s, it is Harrell’s accurate criticism 
of the field that provides the foundation for the current 
analysis of African-centered psychology through the 
pages of the JBP.
Procedures
The JBP is the only journal established for the 
sole purpose of publishing scholarship about Black 
psychological issues (Jamison, 2009). The JBP is the 
primary medium through which Black psychologists 
discuss, disseminate, and debate current issues, concepts 
and themes pertinent to the field of Black psychology. 
While the JBP is not exhaustive of all the research 
done in Black psychology, an in-depth analysis of the 
articles published in the JBP can serve as an indicator 
of how Black psychologists research and theorize about 
Black psychology.
In Part II of this study, articles (n = 246) published 
in the JBP from 2000-2010 were analyzed and catego­
rized as either theoretical or empirical. Book reviews 
were not included in the content analysis. In addition, 
based on the ideological orientations posited by Kam­
bon (1998,2012) articles were placed in the categories 
of integrationist/assimilationist, African American Na­
tionalism, or Pan Afficanist/African-centered. Articles 
with African American subjects that used theories that 
were not grounded in African American cultural con­
cepts and did not utilize instruments or scales specific 
to African Americans were placed in the integrationist/ 
assimilationist category. For example, Attaway and Bry 
(2004) examined the relationships between maternal 
beliefs in control and responsiveness and adolescent 
academic achievement by interviewing 59 Black moth­
ers and female guardians of adolescents, ages 11 to 19, 
living in a northeastern small city or adjacent suburb 
and correlating their answers to year-end report cards 
of their adolescents. Demographic variables such as 
maternal education level and adolescent sex were also 
examined to determine whether they helped explain 
variation in adolescent grade point averages. The analy­
ses revealed that higher maternal beliefs in control were 
significantly associated with lower grade point averages.
Articles with African American subjects that were 
grounded in African American cultural concepts and
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utilized instruments or scales specific to African Ameri­
cans (i.e. MMRI, RAIS) were placed in the African 
American Nationalist category. For example, Shelton 
and Sellers (2010) used the Multidimensional Model of 
Racial Identity as a conceptual framework to investigate 
the stable and situational properties of African American 
racial identity. Their findings are discussed with respect 
to how the Multidimensional Model of Racial Identity 
is a racial identity model for African Americans that ad­
dresses the structural processes of racial identity without 
disregard for the qualitative meaning of what it means 
to be African American in this society. Implications for 
research on identity in general and African American 
racial identity are also discussed.
Articles that emphasize an African worldview 
perspective and utilize instruments or scales that stem 
from this approach (i.e. ACBCM, Afficentrism scale) 
were placed in the Pan African Cultural Nationalism/ 
African-centered category. For example, Nobles,
Goddard and Gilbert (2009) base their article on a 
conceptual framework called “culturecology” and an 
African-Centered Behavioral Change Model (ACB­
CM). Culturecology poses that an understanding of 
African American culture is central to both behavior 
and behavioral transformation. The ACBCM model sug­
gests that behavioral change occurs through a process 
of resocialization and culturalization. These processes 
minimize negative social conditions and maximize pro­
social and life-affirming conditions. They argue that 
the African-centered approach demonstrates promise 
as a critical component in reducing and/or eliminating 
health disparities in the African American community.
Results
The results of the review of empirical and theoreti­
cal articles within the JBP indicated that 90% (n = 221) 
of the articles were empirical and 10% (n = 25) were 
theoretical (see Table 1).
Table 1 .Percentage o f Type o f Research Conducted in the JBP: 2000-2010.
Type of Research Percentage of Articles
Empirical 90% (n=221)
Theoretical 10% (n =25)
Note: JBP = Journal of Black Psychology
The review of the schools of thought/ideological 
orientations published in the JBP revealed that scholars 
used a variety of approaches to understand and articu­
late the psychological experiences of people of African 
descent. The schools of thought/ideological orientations 
investigated in this study were integrationist/assimila- 
tionist, African American Nationalist and Pan African­
ist/African-centered (Kambon, 2012). The results of the 
review of the schools of thought/ideological orientations 
within the JBP indicate the following: (1) 30% of the 
articles (n = 73) were integrationist/assimilationist; 
59.0% of the articles (n =146) were African American 
Nationalist; and 11% of the articles (n = 27) were Pan 
Africanist/African-centered (see Table 2).
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Table 2. Percentage o f Articles Within each School o f Thought/Ideological Orientation in the 
JBP: 2010.
School of Thought/Ideological Orientation Percentage of Articles
Integrationist/Assimilationist 30% (n = 73)
African American Nationalist 59% (n = 146)
Pan Africanist/African-centered 11% (n = 27)
Note: JBP = Journal of Black Psychology
Discussion
The majority of the articles published from 2000- 
2010 in the JBP were empirical (n = 221). Since the 
discipline of psychology is grounded in quantitative 
empirical analysis that attempts to validate measurable, 
observable behavior, it makes sense that an empirical 
research agenda would drive the majority of efforts by 
Black Psychologists. However, qualitative analysis is 
also empirical in that it reveals important information 
that is measurable/observable data and is often con­
cealed by quantitative empirical studies. The focus of 
the JBP from 2000-2010 has primarily been on quan­
titative empirical studies; however the methodological 
focus claims to address quantitative, qualitative and 
theoretical/conceptual issues. Since there have been few 
qualitative articles and even fewer theoretical articles 
published in the JBP, Cokley (2009) urges “authors to 
consider submitting major review (conceptual, theo­
retical, methodological, and integrative) articles to the 
JBP” (p. 13 8). However, the content analysis of the JBP 
demonstrates that there are scarce amount of conceptual 
and theoretical articles (n = 25) published in the JBP.
As editor of the JBP from 2002-2008, Shawn Utsey 
was able to analyze and critique the articles that were 
submitted during his seven-year tenure. In his outgoing 
editorial message, Utsey (2008) provides several expla­
nations for the paucity of African-centered articles pub­
lished in the JBP. Based on his observations as editor, 
Utsey (2008) asserts that the lack of an African-centered 
focus in the JBP is related to: (1) the low number of 
high quality African-centered articles submitted and (2) 
the possible lack of formal training of African-centered 
psychologists that continue to research and practice the 
African-centered paradigm. Likewise, in his introduc­
tory editorial comments, Cokley (2009) states “I also
echo the sentiments of Utsey that the JBP would like 
to see more submissions (especially empirical studies) 
in the area of African-centered psychology” (p. 138). 
However, if the current trend in the production and dis­
semination of African-centered psychological literature 
is continued, it raises a concern that the discipline of 
African-centered psychology may have seen the last 
of the Egbes that Ajamu (2004) identified as being an 
important phase that is intrinsic to the future growth and 
development of African-centered psychology.
Conclusion
The above analysis attempts to expand the scope 
and outline the current discourse on African-centered 
psychology with primary focus upon scholarly literature 
published from 2000 through 2010. Focus was placed 
upon articles published in the JBP from 2000-2010 
relative to African-centered psychology, in an effort 
to evaluate the state, scope and direction of African- 
centered psychological literature since the start of the 
21st century. The transmission of knowledge from one 
generation of African psychologists to the next genera­
tion is crucial for the future of African-centered psy­
chology. Jamison (2009) is in agreement with Utsey’s 
(2008) concern about the intergenerational transmission 
of knowledge in African-centered psychology and 
comments that “in order for this centering process to 
extend and expand beyond its current state, there must 
be continued training of younger scholars versed in the 
theoretical and practical applications of the African- 
centered paradigm” (p. 6). In this vein, Harper-Browne 
(1996) proposed a curriculum that focused on particular 
aspects of psychology relevant to course development 
and teaching of African/Black Psychology. In addi-
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tion, Kambon (1996, 2012), based on his experiences 
as chair of the Florida A & M University (FAMU) 
Psychology Department, the only Psychology Depart­
ment with an African-centered emphasis, outlined the 
FAMU model of African-centered psychology. These 
are both practical models that can be implemented in 
psychology curricula and thus contribute to the training 
of psychologists that continue in the best of the schol­
arly tradition of African-centered psychology. Through 
supportive intergenerational dialogue, training and 
teaching grounded within an African-centered frame­
work, African-centered psychology has the potential 
to thwart potential dissolution. This analysis suggests 
that the lack of maintaining a consistent intellectual and 
scholarly space to disseminate and discuss the nature 
of African-centered psychology does pose a serious 
threat to the field.
Within their critiques of African-centered psychol­
ogy, Cokley (2003), Ajamu (2004) and Harrell (2000) 
all contend that internal debate is crucial if Black 
psychologists are to move beyond a Black psychology 
and toward an African-centered psychology. However, 
this discussion cannot occur without a place and space 
where serious scholarly ideas can be contested. The 
question still lingers as to where is the proper place 
for this intellectual discourse to occur? In a sense, the 
JBP is a “voice” of the major theoretical perspectives, 
research agendas, and modes of praxis within Black 
psychology. It is argued here that the JBP can be that 
forum if it opens its intellectual doors and expands 
its conceptual boundaries to include once again the 
African-centered voices from beyond the veil of West­
ern psychology that were so prevalent and relevant to 
the pioneers of the field.
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